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Sp,•cial Found er's Day I 
Program 





C.rology Pro~i, ·t-s .\ w11nl 
For l.lfts t ,\ rtil'lt' On sl' il' lll i-
~ fi e Subjt·ct. 
WIU E JUNGE° 
ll onor Outlinl' s Conditions or 
l'o mp clition For '1\l(•dn l. 
I.OGAN , ll'l'A II , T ll lJHSl>A\' , ,\ l i\Hl ' II ~. I!):.!~. 
Present A. C. Auditor 
Completes Fortieth 
Service Anniversary 
,loh11 'I'. t 'ai u,·. Fir i-1 Scnc lar:-,·. 
Il a.-. Bt•t•n l' onnt'cll'cl With 




Pre :,,idc 11t Elmer C:. Peterson 
I 
Free Sf,'l'.tel,I llo<iy 11111> I 
A I 2::JIJ p. 111. 
Today in C j 11111asiu111 
--- ---
:,..1 \JIS EH :!II. 
: llBRARY rnN □ 
GIVtN SUPPORT 
or StNIOR ClASS 
Gr a d~ of ' :!8 \ '11!1• l o S u1nu11 L 
Alumni Drh t• W1tl 1 ( a-;h 
Suhscri11lio11,;. 
Co11tri1Jutiu1~ 
Und y inl-{ 




STUDENT LIFE IAnd 
·------ -- --------- -
J>ubll1hrd w ~ekly by Studenl ■ Qt Ut• b Agrl cuhura\ Colle&■. 
l 'r1nl ('d by tho Earl i/J ~:,, ~land l' uQ!Ll!b1ng Comi-.ny 
Figur_e It Out 
5 quarts of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- makes 
6 c1uarts of old oil. 
Y 011 can figure that yourself! 
LOl \\11. UIAh 
11Jotor . 'rry our r ep Gasoline for extra Power and Mlle11. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Stations of Ull Better 
ervlce 
STUD EN T LIPI!: 
Secretary Outlines Facts BULLETIN 
Concerning Senior Gift £::"~ii:;-:1::~;;,~;;.,, ·1: · Don't Forget I 
n , Slwo wsm <>• •"'" " I t.! t& to Go 
I Eccles Hotel Bar~r Shop J , I' . :-.:1e1s-:-n, rr op . 
our customer~ accord• 
ing to pocketbooks, 
Whether you spend 
1 oc.foracollar button 
or $37. 50 for a Mid-
dishade Blue Serge 




Buy Your Clothing, 
Hat s and Shoes 
,, 
Smith Clothing Co. . 
Cafe 
Yo11 ,tnn"t t hrow aw ay a IINI 
wncn }"0\1 h~ve " 1,uuch1re.. 
u .,., )'otH think t.ank ,,, hen 11 
ru m '11 to ~hoe~. l,..,t U>I, r et><1tr 
your shOf!I! an<l uve mune y. Uroe 
:,.n,I 1.,rnper tor you. 
Ou r y.•ork ghd 11\atlng 
S:!.tlsb ctlon 
S. WENDE.1\/ES 
THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR SHOES IS 
THE CORNER STONE OF YOUR 
REPUTATION 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEANING AND SHOE SHINING 
PARLORS 
77 North Main J_..ogan, Utah 
Don't Forget 
That You~ Tuxedo Needs Pressing for the 
Junior Prom. 
We Call for and Deli \·er 
When you tell U!! to clean, pres.;:. or rcpnir rour clothes. 1x1ying 
pnrt icular att ention to CNtain t hing s we follow 
your instructions. 
THAT'S SERVICE 
Mny we hav e the oppor tuni ty of corwincing \"Ou that our 
.. g-eneral line of work is su perior. 'fhere is a 




All On t' the World- 31 Wt s l Ct'nter 
·. Modern Market 
Qualit y Always 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 








FLOWERR t' 0 R 
ALL OCCAS IONS 
I • 
Under The "A" I\ Exhibits R~<'cnt: Art 
II'- --- - ---'-...::_-_--:.__-=-_. .::_...::_: _--=--=----- ' , Work At Hig h 8<'1001 
CON' t' J,!:-i'I' Ol't- :N:-1 FII U l'ET -
t::W•'UN :-i(' ll•:NC'E :\11-'.ll \I.! 
bl<.~/'un~ltl.~l r;;;:•;11!::~i;u. l~l1:1~l;1te I I 1:t W,•s l Cc11Ler Stroe t- Pho uc 1210 Modern Barber and Beauty Parlor I 
LOGAN 
3t WJi:sT CENTlpR 
Are Our 50 Jkautiful New 
S1,ring Dr esses. to go at 
Sale Price s . 
Ask to Sec Our 
Party Dresi,;t.'S, 
Ahlo Spring Hat s. Coat s and 
Suits . Artifi cial Flowers 
for the Dress, Cont 
and Hair. 
Brilliant and Blatk Heel 
Chiffon Hose. 
29 West 1st North 
Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical _Company I 
Eyes Tested . Glasses Fill ed, Lenses Duplicated 
Consult us for your Jcwelt·y and Optical Needs 1 
Sheaff er Fountnin Pens and Pencils 
Logan 53 En.st 1st North Street Utah-' 
WILKINSON'S 
The Ile st Pla ce to Buy Your Books , Magazines 
and School Suppli es, J•'ine Stat ionery, Etc. , 
Opposite Postofficc Logan , Utah 
Abso lutl.'ly U:•1,end11hlc Merch:1.ndise at Fnr Less 
LADIES '! 






l.('llfl l'l nlt'TUNn ITJI~ nn nw•rnl,:hl 
1~11;,l<t11l lh ft l~tlllMWflt'k. 
l-)IJ,,11 Jt 1111k11. Til'ry l Frn.wl 1uul JJI• 
111111 11r11u1 w,•rf> lh fo lm•ukt'IISI l:ll("!IIS 
,,1 :\I r. nnol :Urll. ,.~,lwln Orm,,, 111,1.,.n• 
llill 'II, Suhdn.1· morn!oi,:. 
Mr . Hll<I Mr ~h111fl ot 'J\)(lPlf• 
1uir ,•11IH " ' 1.11111111 Orm,,. 1'1'rfl ITN'k • 
1>1111 1_:111•..tH Ill I.Oll'!IH, 
Warren "Fat" Hawley is taking 
in°:kgrft1h1~ ::te tf?';r-~:~\ice~~~: 
lated during t he winter months . 
We are count1n1 on anywhere 
-------------------, II ~0tt~i;e:..f:' /"a~ a~~w:~t;1~~tbl: 
Whether You Buy For Cash or Credit whloh h• "ontmd. 
Vi sit This Shop and Compare Values Junior Hi<h S<hool Henr~ 
Cinderella Frock Shop 
114 North Main, Logan, Utah 
Wear as You_ Pay The Cinderella Way 
Glee Recita l Today 
Under th e dlreeL1on of Profesaor 
Walter WelU a concer\ b to be 
given by the U. A. C. music de~ 
part.ment at the Logan Junl o1· 
High School. today commencing 
th RL a co py of tl l<' pfqlll' nT.-IV -
- lni; th(• uwant mui;t b,• l,\Jlt"W l lll 
L"II a1at ll'rt 111 th(• Coll .!•' 1.11,nu;, 
P 1111en n r ;• to b,· r('ad bf'fon• UH' I 
Sdcncc Club nn<l Lill' Pn ·.~kll-nt of 
the K('l(' nt'I.' Cluh I<; to U[)[IOlnt I 
romm(Ui• c to pa ~ In j uth ;m('ul Jr 
morC' pa111•rn than ('an be rend 111 
~:,~;t~;:l~/;~c c~::::~1i'~~~;ur'1~~1yar~,.t\1;~ .. ·I 
t1,~jy Pi~~);  l\~at'.'1~:~ :;;\b;nc~r~;~~~i 1 
Slt JJ.Or!Orlty . Th cl!c J)!\1)01"11 11111,I 
bi• ruc cl vixl by Uw l'n •slclf'!lt or 
Sc!C\lCO C lub not lalcr !llH II Apr!I 
19;;.\\ ~~~:I Pi~.01~:~~rc b;h0~:~f"f1c~ t~1~ 
.,,., rc~ulur sci;.sion or th e Sclrncc 
Club . 
Yours sincer ely, 
Where E voryt hin )); i,, the Lat est and 13est in 
S ER V I C I·: A ND E Q U I l' ~1 J,; N 'I' 
A DELICIOUS FOOD 
C'nmly ili a delidou M for m of cnc r1tizjnl{ foo1L Eat :t 
few bil e!! cve 1·y clny fo1• cr.1joyme11t, fur eucl'l{ Y 11nd 
to relieve futigu c. Keep Cun,ly ll nJHly, 
W. F. JENSEN C~.N-DY COMPANY 
Whole ,mlc Uctai l 
', ' Wllll :un p,-.[('rSC'ln. 
D(mo1· Science M('d n!. II:_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
.i-. . Ir 
- " HOO' ' WOltK 
A student :i,i, Wa.~hinii:ton Unl-11 C s d 
;:~sl tl~r ~~is'!~,l~:atil~nh~~il~ eat l we ater to tu ents 
Ing In new pipes. l Do You l,ike Hom ~ Cooking ? Thi!! Pla ce lla H It. 
C A P I T O [-:-I QuickS erv ice---------l' ricefl WJ,:ht = = =::::::: '11 Opposite r .. tolfice 
A·T·T·R·A·C ·T·I·O·N-S I Th D . Sh 
Thurs., Fr iday, Sa t. ' I e airy op 
"Tillie's Pun cture d 
Romance " 
Comedy and News 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
77 Nort h !\lain 
Rebuilders or Fin e Shoes. 
The Only 1: uny Eq uipped 
Goodyear Shop in Logan. 
New Alluring Party Dresses 
For The 
"Junior Prom" 
JlLil th e correct Dress for thi s 
wonderful occasion. 
It will pay yo u to s<>e 0111" coni• 
))lete new line. We cnn assure 
you that e\'ery one i!-1 co1T(•t·l 
nccon ling lo style s am! mall'r-
ialq. .51 
They arc rt'aSOnably Jlri<'l'<I too. 
'Il,e 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
. ....,.,___ Phone 711 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors for- · 1 
Bennetts Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Products" .. '·:i 
Rawlings Athle~ic Equipment 
Off/icial in Every Res1:><lrt 
, = =1J 
=~ 
J. P. Smith & Sons, 
Printers, Eugra vers 
let us design ar&p print your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
1-1- c . ~t .'< ' ;: 
'\ -=~-:;y~,. 







A Month of Romance 
College Humor's 




MAIL TlllS COUPON FOR FtlLL DBTAIU 
Coll.eseHwsr.or,l050N.US.UeSL,Cb.lc:qo,Dl. 
Pl_....d __ __,.~~ea..•._,•~ 
T- co E ....... 
N-•~---------- ----
: ~ 
•\i!° :·,n~· and ladles' ale~ 
clubl and the alee club orcheatra 
will particlpale h1 the program 
which Is t o Include a wide range 
or musical selections . 
1-====== ======= ========!I A rew more local appcarnn ces ' '===== ============= == :!I 
COACH TOENTER 
SIX IN COMING 
R. M. SWIM M[n 
l h ri-.1<'11 .. 1' 11 ~ 1•11'1.' I.S C r t>W O! 
\ \ :tll"r \ \ or l..1•1'), l-'or <.:unh•r • 
t'nt'c t on\t •:,,t Tom orru", Sn t. 
,\ I El-:'I' 1\ 1' l' HO\' O 
" \ '' 4.,'oul:rin,i ll old l ' r, ..ien t Ti 1lt• 
_L1tnh t ntl' rs Str ong Bid . 
ST U DE N T L I FE 
r~;J,s MARIONETTES Monday Afternoon a~d Evening, MAR. 12 
In "ALI BABA and the 40 Thieves'' A D M l S S l O N-35 c and 50 c Au spices o f T he PERIWIG CLUB 
